
School Council Meeting 
 

Held on 22nd November 2019 

School Councillors: Teddy, Olivia, Bobby, Tabatha, Calvin and Sophie (Year 2 children 

on a trip) 

Teacher - Miss Noon 
 

This is what we talked about: 
Miss Noon thanked the school councillors for sharing the Playground Rules with all 

the school in the Assembly on Monday – Well done.  

 

The school councillors thought that most children are following the rules however 

they said that some children were ‘speed walking’ to get to their lines at lining up 

time. They said that not all children were standing ‘Statue still’ and asked could they 

repeat the playground rules in their classrooms.  

 

They were asked about tuckshop and thought that some children were running across 

the playground to get the first choice from the bowl and this could be a dangerous. 

When asked what was the most popular tuck shop, they all said rich tea biscuits with 

breadsticks being second. Only one child liked the Snack a Jacks. They thought that 

having biscuits one day and breadsticks the following day would ensure every child 

was happy and would be fair. They asked could this be trialled and see if all the 

children in school are happy.  

 

They like the new Playground leaders at Playtime and Miss Noon is going to talk to 

them so they can introduce the clapping games they were taught by Mr Dowson. 

 

The councillors asked to talk about dinners - they would like to have paninis again as 

well as hotdogs and burgers.  

 

This is what we decided to do: 
The school councillors will talk about the playground rule of ‘Statue Still’ to their 

class. Miss Noon will ask Mrs Stokoe, the Cook if she can come to a future meeting to 

talk about dinners. The new system of a day of rich tea biscuits and a day of 

breadsticks will be introduced.  

 

Date of next meeting: To be arranged.  


